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'we've got the fight in us,'oilsands leader says
Canadian companies tout technology
inbattle for dollars in global marketplace

J.ESS.E STTDE.E

HoUsTot/ Canadian oilsalds com-
panies are touting their projects
as longer-term, more predictable
investments in an attemptto coun-
ter the increasing flow of capital
toward leaner developments with
shorter retu-rn cycles.

During an annua.l energy con-
ference in Houston this week.
oilsands representatives are h igh -
lightingwhat theysay are competi-
tive advantages of Canadian heaw
oil producers, placing focus on
technolory improvements.

"We're quite well positioned.,'
said Judy Fairburn, vice-president
ofbusiness innovation at Cenovus
Energy Inc., during a discussion
Tuesday. "We've got the fight in us.
Our business is competitive v/ith
light, tight oil."

Fairburn said Ceno!,us brousht
down its break-even price acriss
its operations in 2Ot6 to US$4s
per barrel, matching many shale
producers. Other producers like
Imperial Oil Ltd. and Husky En-
er$r Inc. h ave also reported falli ns
oilsands break-even prices.

She said the company has re-
duced costs at its steam-driven
oilsands facilities by ertendinA its
wells to record lengths, injeciing

solvents to mobilize bitumen and
improving its IT capabilities.

Others have seen similar im-
provements.

Ryan Lance, CEO of Conocophil-
lips, said the companyhad drasti-
callyreduced its cost structure at
itsUS. shale opet ations by improv-
irrg well performance and movlng
toward a more manul'acturinq-
based production process. The
companyis now replicating those
same tweals at its oilsands devel-
opment in Albelta.

"We're seeingthat same technol-
ogy and innovation driving lower
costs andgreater opportuniW. The
challengeforourCanadian teamis:
how do you do that in just a two- to
three-year cycle time?"

The qompany is ajoint operator
in the Surmont oilsands project,
which recently completed an ex-
pansion that put it above 1OO,0OO
barrels per day production.

OPEC members have also be-
gun talking up basins with lonqer
lead time such as the oilsands and
offshore basins as they believe
these long-life anchor develop-
ments are vital for the overall
healti ofthe industry

During a news conference. Mo-
hammad Sanusi Barkindo, secre-
tarygeneral of OPEC, said..we ex-

pect the tarsands in Canada to also
cohtinue to attract investment,,,
especially as demard for the com-
modity is not expected to plateau
tor years to come,

Fatih Birol, International En-
ergr Agency's executive director,
echoed that sentiment, noting
he expects the oilsands ..to make
handsome contributions to global
oil production," despite the short-
term lure of shale oil. . Now itt a
new dynamic, and we have to find
a place for everybody - the cohab!
tation ofMiddle East oil, with shale
and oilsands, accordingto the mles
of economics, of course.,,

Oilsands firms. for their part,
have been busy selling their proj -

ects as a stable option for investors
due to lowdecline rates. However.
it isuncertain whetherthe messaqe
will catch on as most arralysts have

. written offnewoilsands megaproi-
ects amid depressed prices.

Lance saiit while oilsands oro-
vide long-term stable oil supply,
suchprojectstend tobehighercost
andriskier. "So how manyofthese
long or medium cycle projects can
you stack up in your portfolio? you
have to be really carefrll.,,

Gains in oilsands productivity
come as depressed prices, politi-
cal fragility and rucertainty over
long-termoil demand have caused
investors to seek refuge in U.S.
shale plays.

Judy Fairburn, vice-president of
business innovation at Cenovus
Energy lnc., told the tHS CER-
Aweek conterence in Houston that
Canada's oilpatch is "quite iyell
positioned" to succeed in the com-
petitive energy market, AARoN M.
SPRECEER/BLOOMBEPC

Alberta Premier Rachel Notlev
who wasin Houston todiscussherl
government's climate policies, said
more rigid environmental regula-
tions would set up the provincefor
groMh in the future.

"I thinl< that what we need to do
isplanabusiness cycle that is lon-
gerthan, say, the current political
cycle in the US.,'she said.
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